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"Vl.hether justified or not, there is a belief 
on the part of tha farmer th~t he is not 
receiving a square deal at the hands of the 
Federal Reserve System." 1 

X-3503 

"The farmers feel that they have been subject 
to discrimination in the matter of credit." 2 

The above quotations, one setting forth a general feeling, 

the other voicing a definite and specific criticism, state most 

succinctly the sentirrent that a great many farmers hold today 

toward the Federal RePerve System ~d espdcially toward the 

Feder3l Reserve Eoard. This thesis is nn attempt to find out so 

far as it is possible wh..::.t is back of this feeling; and to assess 

this criticism (and other minor ones) for their justice and truth. 

In the far-a·vcy :md, fror..1 this point of vantage, halcyon 

days before the w:J.r, the United Sts-.tes adopted a new b8llking 

system~ 3 This n~n Federal Reserve System was a direct outgrowth 

of the panic of 1907, 4 and was designed, as the title of the act 

indicates, 5 primarily to improve the conditions of commercial 

banking. Perforce, from our b~ing organization, it had to 

1. Senator Kenyon,Congressional ffficord, 16 Jan. 1922, p.l455 
2. H. R. 1-fu.ssey, 11The Farmers and Congress", Nation, 5 Jan. 1921, 

p. 12 
3· Act of 23 Dec. 1913. 
4. W. P. G. Harding, "The Fedaral Reserve System - What It Is and 

What It Is Not." } ... ddress at Charlotte, N. c. 22 Sept. 1921, 
published by Federal Reserve Bank, Minneapolis, p. 3· 

5· ".An .Act ••• to afford means of rediscounting commercial paper" 
Index-Digest of the F8deral Reserve Act and t~ndments. 
published by Federal Res3rve Board 1915. P• 1. 

· .•. :' 
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have a ~eat deal to do ~ith financing abriculture; and 

consequently the Act provtded, as an exception to the general 

rule that paper to be rediscounted. "must have a maturity at 

the time of discount of not more than ninety days" that "notes, 

drafts, and bills drawn or issued for agricul turul purposes 

or based on live stock and havin6 a maturity not exceeding six 

months may be disc~t~d in an amount to be limited to a percentage 

of the assets of the Federal Resarve Bank, to be ascertained and 

fixed by the Federal Reserve Boarci.n 1 And, in addition, to 

meet another and quite different agricultural credit need, the 

Act 2 gave permission to national banks to 11make loans secured 

by improved and unencumberad form land." Thu~ to the farmer the 

new system appeared as a distinct gain, and the passage of the 

Federal Reserve Act was tantamount to opening the gates of the 

t•Promis~d Land. 11 • • • th~ users of cr;;3dit, .aspacially the 

agriculturalists calling themsJlves the p0ople, said: "The 

Federal Reserve System shall make the country barik;;3r-panic proof. 

•• • Never again shall an honest man with th3 earth's produc~ for 

security_be unable to borrow at tha bank on th;;3 spacious ground 

that there is no mor-3 crJdit. 11 3 11The Federal Reserv 3 Bank )\ystem, 

l. S~ction 13 of the Federal R..Jservi;l Act. Index-Digest of the 
Federal Reserve Act and.Amend.ments , publish0d by Federal 
Reserve Board 1915 p. 15 In 1915 th.:: Board set th3 percentage 
named at 99%, and has never changed it, proof of the Board's 
wish to help agriculture. Gov.Harding in ~ letter to Senator 
Str..oot, Federal R.::lserv;;; BulL:: tin. Aug. 1921., p.899· 

2. Section 24, Ibid p. 25. 
3· Garet Garrett, in Naw Rapublic. 3 Nov. 1920. p. 233-5 
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which controls the issue of currency and dispanses credit to 

the bankers, was created to dominate; th.:; nationts b3!1king policy; 

and the Federal Reserve :Board, which gov .;;rns the systtJm, was to 

see that credit should bacome a people's commodity, subject to the 

people's intarest." 1 

Eut, unhappily for the farmer and unfortunately for the 

peace of mind of the rest of us, the millenium which the Federal 

Reserve Act was popularly supposed to h~ve inaugurated had not 

(and has not yet) come. Tho war and its afterm:J.th for a time 

concealed this, but at last the truth CiJ..'l:;e out. As a result we find 

the farmer today as loud in his denunciation of the bar~s as he 

ever was in the old days. 11Hard times" are the words most often 

upon his tongu.e, and with thE::m are excoriations of the Federal 

Reserve Board and appeals to Congress for help. In these complaints 

is an added bitterness, coming from disappointed hopes. The new 

banking system, of "lhich so much had been exp~cted, se.::ms only to 

have made matters worse, to be simply another and more efficient 

and powerful instrument in the ruthless hands of "the money trust". 

Consequently the attack is directed principally - almost exclusively 

in fact - upon the Federal Reserve System and especially upon the 

heart of the system, the Federal Reserve :Board. Indeed, it is 

not too much to say that the attack is solely upon the Board;2 

1.. Garet Garrett, in New Republic, 3 Nov. 1920. P· 233-5 
2. Gov. Harding recognizes this clearly. In an address at 

Charlotte, N. c. 22 Sept.l921 he said~This Act is admitted 
to be a great constructive piece of legislation and is applauded 
both by friends and critics of the Federal Reserve System." 
The speech has been published a~ a pamphlet by the Federal 
Reserve Eank of Minnaapolis. 
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the attackers frequently and commonly bke scrupulous pains 

to make clear that they criticize not the system, but the Board 

and its administration. As an example ':'/e find SenCttor Heflin 

of Alabama saying: 11We created the greatest banking system that 

ever was devised by the genius of man; a system under which no 

· power can produce a panic if the system is honestly administered. • • 
v 

The system was intended to be a panic proof banking system, 

and it is such when honestly and intelligantly administered.nl 

Likewise another critic writes:2 "It (the Federal Reserve .Act) 

is one of the greatest pieces of legislation ever pl~ced upon 

the statute books ••• "And the Manufacturerts Record of Baltimore, 

Md., bitterest and most uncompro~isin5 of critics, scarcely ever 

mentions the sys tern; 1 t is always 11 the act ion of the Federal 

Reserve Board", or, "the Bo:Jrd' s defl:..tion policy. 11 3 

There is in the nttack a vast amount of eii!PtY vaporing 

and spouting - much big tiJ.lk with but little meaning; but there 

are at the same time certain very definite criticisms.4 The chief, 

of course, is that the Board hiJ.s discriminated against agriculture 

in granting of credit. Then, there is tha charge that the Board 

Congressional Record, 23 F 0b. 1. 922, ?P. 3275-Z:C:. Sonfl. tor E..dl in 
Ibid 20 Fcib. lS2.::, :._;.,. 31C.:.--6. 
Pres· l'J:.ik:JimJn of th<.> City Na tion~:l K:ak of 7t. Sr,:i L, .~rk. in 
M~uf~ctur~r's Rdcora 1 July 1920 p. 131. 
Sa~_ ::1lso Scm.a.tor Ibrris, Congr<JStJion~-:.1 R.::cord, 16 J.;..n. 1'3:22. P• 
13u); ~u Note 2 on pr~c0din6 p~ga. 
For somo typic::tl expr ,s;;;ions of tha criticismo s-.:::>: fot· tl":e fir-"t 
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ba$ exacted usurious rates of discount, leading to enormous 

earnings and "profi tearing.'' .And as a corollary to this • it 

is charged that the Board has been unduly extravagant in both 

its building and salary policias. 

This, then, is the farmeria case, end these are his 

criticisms, the specific expressions of the general feeling 

voiced by Judge (then Senator) Zenyon: n:.7hether justified or not, 

there is a belief on the part of the fanner that he is not re-

ceiving a square d.e:Jl. ::-,t tha h:md.s of the Federal Reserve System." 1 

,\dequately to d.eal 'Yith these criticisms, to pass upon them 

and asses'~ them for their NOrt:h, it is necessary to go back into the 

dim past - "dim11 advisedly, for t·vo or three years ago is more 

.. . t h remote than fifty - ::nd fino. out, if possible what gave r1se o t em • 

Tihistles and bells announced on 11 November 1910 the end 

of the war, and for:;tolC. also the end of the war-time period of 

bankin~. The essence of that banking lay in making the needs of the 

Treasury instead of generally accepted banking theory and practise the 

4. Cont. 
Senator Heflin in CongressionDJ Record, 20 Feb. 1922. 
Manufacturer's Record, 20 Nov. 1919; for the second: "Heflin, 
Congrass.ional Record, 6 Jan. 23 Feb. 1922, and Manufacturer's 
Record, 13 May 1920; for the third: Heflin, Congressional 
Record, 6 Jan. 1922 and ~7atson, Ibid, 7 March. In each case 
the charge is laid against the Bo3Xd, displaying an incredible 
ignorance of the provisions and operations of the Act. 

1. Reference ~s before. This statement is the exception proving 
the rule that it is the Boarii :md not the system that is 
under fire. 
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determining factor in all oper.:1.tions .1 The consideration con-

trolling the system's discount policy was not the condition of the 

money market, but the absolute necessity of a.id::..ng the Government 

. Treasury to float great issues of long-ter~ bends and short-term 

certificates .2 The discount policy of the Fclderal Rsserve System . 

became to all intents Cl.l'ld :pn>-poses .:1. p::trt of the ~:reasury' s loan 

policy, and the system temporarily yielded up its normal function of 

regulating credi t .. 3 Obviously such a policy was dictat.'Jd by expediency, 

and as to its il'.risdom there is a divided opinion. Governor Harding him-

self has said; "The Feder~_,l Reserve Board adopted a policy in order 

to assist in the war financing :,vhich was economically unsound. n4 

Discount rates Nere held artificially low,5 and in addition preferential 

rates were given paper secured by Gover~~nt bonds and certificates 

as against purely commercial paper.6 Thus the Federal Reserve Bulletin 

for Janu.:1.ry 1919 (p. 96) gives the following table of discount rates 

in effect at the end of 1918: 

1. 

2. 

3· 
4. 

6. 

Federal Reserve :Bulletin, Oct. 1919, p. 10 said, "Their (the 
Federal Raserve Banks) discount policy, in particular,has been 
shaped first with the view of facilitating the placement of the 
great issues of both long-term and short-term obligations brought 
out by the Treasury and secondly with the view of stabilizing the 
market for Liberty Bonds." 
A. C. Miller. "Federal Reserve Policy" .American Economic Review 
June 1921 p. 105. See also the above note. 
Ibid P• 105. 
At Joint Hearings of Senate House Comni ttees on Agriculture, 3 Dec· 
1920. Quoted by Miller, as above, P• 185· For a defense of the policy 
see Federal Reserve Bulletin, Oct. 1919. p. 910. 
"The discount rates of th:J Federal Reserve Banks during the year 
1919 were below the market rates ••• 11 Gov. Harding - Minneapolis 
Pamphlet, P• 13 
Miller, Ibid. p. 186. See also Federal Reserve Bulletin Oct.l919· 
PP·943-4 for a short review, "Discount Rn.tes of the Federal Reserve 
Banks during the War Period, nin which this is well brought out. 
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DISCOUNT RATES OF EACH J?EDER.,\L RESERVE .B""'\.Nf.: 
.APPROVED UP TO 31 DECEMBER 1918 

MATURITIES 

X-3503 

Discounts Trade Acceptances 

Within 15 .Agr i cul tur'!" 
Secured by Govern- 1.-60 61-90 days , incl u- al & Live-

ding mem- 16-60 61-90 stock pa.per ment ':lar Pa}2er days days 
bez' ;banks 1 days days over 90 within 
notes da;lS 12 dals 16-;zo d~s 

4 4i 4~ 5 4 4!- 4i- ~ 

4 4i •3 44 5 4 4-t 4i 4~ 

4 4! 4! 5 4 4!- 4i 4~ 

4i 4i 4i 5t 4 4!- 4i ~ 

4~ 4i 4i 5 4! 4!- 4! 4~ 

4!- 4i 4~ 
"k 5 4 4!- 4i 4-a 

4 4Q. 
4 4i 5~ 4 4i- 42 4~ 

4 4! 4i 5~ 4 ~ 4~ 4i 

4~ 4i 5 5~ 4 4!- 4i 4i 

~ 5 5 5~ 4!- 4!- 4i 4! 

4~ 4i 5 ~~ 

:.14 4 4!- 4i % 

4!- 5 5 5:' 2 4i- 4!- 4i 4i 
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Given the policy illustrated and indicated by the ~oregoing 

table, and the inevitable result is currency and credit in-

flation, l especially since these low discount rates were con-

temporaneous with market rates centering around 6%. 2 Und•r 

such circumstances member banks could engage in rediscount 

operations at a profit, directly contrary to the orthodox 

theory of rediscounting. 3 Consequently we find that the sys-

tem as a whole, on 29 November 1918 held total gold reserves 

of $2,065,213,000, total discounts of $1,815,195,000 (5/7 of 

them secured by government war obligations), total bills 

bought in the open market of $375,341,000. and enough other 

items to bring the total of earning assets up to $2,312,359,000; 

while Federal Reserve not~s in actual circulation amounted to 

$2,56S,76G,OOO. 4 

The armistice might very naturally be expected to have 

put an end to this anomalous s:j.tuation. But it did not. Fi-

nancially speaking, the war did not end with the armistice, nor 

even with tha n<:rN yaar, but 'Nent on for six or eight months 

r. 
2. 
3· 

4. 

J. S. Davis 11V.forld. Banking and Currency: A Review of Recent 
Develo:pments. 11 Review Economic Sta.ti1it.ics, Aug.l920,p. 213· 
For ms.rkat rata see Federal Rasarve Bulletin, Jan. 1919, P• 76. 
Harding, W. P. 11 The principle is well esto.blished that in 
theory the Federal Reserve 13~ discpunt rate should ba slight
ly in excess of currant rates • 11 Lnnals of American Academy of 
Politicsl & Social Sciences. J~U1· 1922, p. 134. See him to the 
S31Ile effect in hearings of Joint Commission of Agricultural 
Inquiry~ New York Times. 5 Aug. 1921, p. 12. 
~al Reserve Bulletin. Jan. 1919. p. 87-S· 
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longer. l .And as long as it continued tha hands of the Federal 

Reserve Board wera shackled, with the result that the discount 

market ran wild. In place of the expected business recession -

the Federal Re~erva Bulletin for February 19192 had declared 

• 
confidently: "Business recession, indeed, is the primary econo-

mic phenomenon of the moment •• ~1.hat the process of liquidation 

has begun is not to be doubted by any close observer of existing 

conditions". - WhiCh proved to b~ but a temporary slump• a mere 

breathing spell, a tremendous 11boom11 develop~d. The war-time 

price and credit controls, such as the War Industries Board, 

War Trad~ Bo~rd, &c, were removed and a seller's market speedily 

took rise.. "Inflation was becoming cumulative and systamic in 

its effect, and P?rvading th.a whole body aconomic.'' 3 The Bo:1rd 

saw tha dangers of the situation, but could tike no positive 

action, ,as Treasury needs continued to domin~te affiars. 4 How-

ever, it could, ~d did, issue warnings, -a vain tasting of the 

theory that tha credit situation could be controll~d ~ithout 

advancing the.Fedaral Reserve B~nks' discount rates. 5 Then, 

to·v;;:ro. tha enii of 1919 th.:J Traasury' s war financing was com-

1. Gov .IIardine;. Minneapolis Pamphlet, p. 13. GoY .• Strong of New 
York Feder.::.J. Reserve Ibnk, 11V;-a could not le'W j the Treasury 
out of cons iderc.tion in 1919, for tho w:lr ·:vas not over from a 
fin:.nci2.l point of view. 11 Ha.::trings, Joint Cor::mission 1\.gricul
tural Inquiry, N. Y. Times, 9 Aug. 1921, P• 15. 

2. P. 103 
3· Miller. As bafora, p. 187 
l:t.. Ibid. p. lC9 
5· W. P. Harding. Address to Ch::::mb.:lr of Cor.w.1c>rca, Cleveland, OhiO• 

16 Sept. 1920. Publish.3d ::;.s p::rr.aphlet. J?• 5· 

..--
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pleted1 :md the Fed.Br-:tl Rc>serve Bo::_rd. ~Uld. .B~nks were <::.t l:.:.st free 

to d.eol with tha situ~tion. S:.:.iQ t~e Fader~ Reserve Bulletin at 

the time, 2 ". • . th<:: dis,;.ppeo..r:mce of the Tre::.sury from the long 

term lo.:.n rrurket .:..nli. the r:J..pici re;:;.uction in its r;;;q_uiremants for 

short term o..ccommodo..tion foresh~d.ows the approach of the time when 

.the financial operations of the Government will cease to be the 

import.mt factor in shc..ping Fad.erol Reserve Kmk policies o.nd 

rates which they have been. ~\. raview of all the conditions in 

the banking situation has confirrrBd the Bo:J..rd in the view that 

in the applic:J..tion of its discount policy an advance of rates 

should no longer be d.cferrcJd... 11 Accor~ingly "early in November 

the Federal Reserve Banks aivo..ncei their rates to the extent of 

c.bout one-half of l per cent. n3 ~1us did the system signalize its 

rea.ssumption of control over the .iiscount ma.rk.:::t. 

Indeed, it was high time. The preceding ten months of 

readjustment from war to peace were ~ked by abnor~al conditions 

on every hani. 11Prices c.re very high.; therd ho..s been gre::.t ex-

po.nsion of b:.:nk craJ.i t; extravo..go.n t expen~i ture, both public o..n.i 

privo..taJ is foun~ on every huni •••• Economy h~s not been the 

ord..er of the day ~~ inflation h~s been the r~sult."4 such w~s 

1. J. s. Davis - as befor3, p .. 225. "In consequence of this improv~
mant the first incr<:::l;:).Ses in tha u.iscount rc.;.te war'" w..aie, ani fol
lowad. gradually by others." 

2. Nov. 1919, vol. 5, p. 1011. 
3· Federal Reserve Bullatin, Dec. 1919, p. 1106. 
4. C. J. Bullock, "Economic Cond.i tions Since tha Armistice·" Review 

of Economic Statistics. Dac~mber (1919) Supplement. 
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the record of the yaar. A few figuras will bring this out most 

clearly:· 

Year Month 

1916 October 

1919 January 

April 

July 

October 

December 

Month 

January 

February 

March 

April 

May 

June 

Index Numbers of ',11J:wlesn.le I'r:ces . 1 

(Lverage 1913 = 100) 

Farm Animal Consumaras Producer's 
Products Products Goods G<lods 

240 211 214 204 

234 203 216 196 

246 224 214 214 

261 233 230 230 

253 212 22.; 223 

2o0 209 244 229 

Holdings of Discountad Paper by F. R. Banks 
on last Friday of each Month, 1919 2 

Amount Month 

All 
Commodities 

205 

203 

203 

219 

223 

233 

Amount 

$1,601,128,000 July $1,867,602,000 

1,879,020,000 August l,J15,G34,ooo 

l,c.c;6,24o,ooo September 1,502,282,000 

1,950,412,000 October 2,12S,547,000 

1,9G9,392,000 November 2,214,139,000 

1,313,o4o.ooo December 2,194,873,000 

1. Federal Reserve Bulletin. Decembar 1919, p. 1159; January 1920. 
P• 109. 

2. Federal R.lserveBulletin, for 1919. 
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Federal Reserve Notes in Actual Circulation. 
Last Friday in each Month, 1919· 1 

Mor.th Amount Month Junount 

Januar;y- $2,450,729,000 Jl.lly $2,504,497.000 

Februar,v 2; l.~·72. 307,000 August 2,530,629,000 

March 2,521 '776 ,000 Septaniber 2,655,354.000 

April 2,549,552,000 October 2,752,376,000 

~ 2,519,292,000 November 2,852,277,000 . 

June 2,499,130;000 December 3,057,646,000 

Before reaching this point it will doubtless have been observed 

that in the precedine outline of the great inflationary movement follow-

ing upon the Armistice, continuing through the year, and receiving its 

first slight check only in November, the farmer has not been mentioned 

at all. Tl1is is not to be .wondered at, for tha farmer had at that 

ttme but little to s~, and thut little hud still less to do with the 

Federal Reserve Board. The Department of Agrieul ture sent out a 

questionnaire to farmers in the :g"st end NorthV~~est asking them what 

their big~ast problem was, and received the following answers: 2 

Labor 632 

Improved Farm Pructises 637 

Marketing 309 

Better Ofganization for Farmers 55 

Financial Assistance 21 

Roads 14 

Repeal of Daylight Saving 9 

S~ools 1 

1. Federal Reserve Bullatin&or 1919. 
2. Literar• Digest 21, Feb. 1920, P• 19. 
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Evidently, the Federal Reserve Board and its credit policy '¥ere no10 

weii).ling heavily upon the farmer in 1919. Indeed, why should the7? 

The wheat .md corn crops were larger than those of 1918; and. 

while the cotton crop was a million bales less, ~ ts money value 

was hi~.l ~e value of all crops was $15.873,000,090 - 10% 

greater than the corrssponding fi 6w:., in 19lS· 2 The following 

short ta)le will give a further idea of the condition of agri

culture during this year: 

Prices of Laoding Farm Products ,1919 3 

Conmodity Low High Month December 

11inter ?lheat. $2. 3o per bu. .. 7'"' G.• (,) May : 
2.~5 

Corn 1·37 n " 1.92 August 1·~5 

Cotton .2G5 " 1!. ~40 December .14<) 

Wool 1 .. 07 " u 1.25 November 1·25 

Cattle 15.46 
. 

17.07 " cwt • . 1~·51 March . 
·And to throw somewhat more light upon matters, individual deposits 

in national, banks stood at $13,314,015,000 on 17 November 1919~ an . . . 

increase or over 2 1/2 millions over th~ corrosponding fiFe for 

the previous year. 4 There were 5 1/2 million automobiles in use, 

1. C. J. Bullock a :lS before. 
2. W. Berridge, "Statisticcl Sutrmary of 1919" in Dec. (1~19) supple

ment to Review ~CqeQ~ic St~tistics. 
3· Federal Reserve Bulletin, Feb~ 1920, .P .. 169-70. 
4. Report of CoJ!!Ptroller of Currencx, 1919, vol. 1. P• 20 

+ *+ ... 
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ss ago.in&t 4 1/2 million in 1918. 1 .And farm land. vo.lues vtera in-

creasing, the a.verag~ for average gro.de plowed land being $74-31 

per acre, as ag~inst $6o.3c'5 a. y~ar bafor~ :mel ,~62.17 in 1917. 2 

Th~ farmer had no corrplaint against the Federal Reserve 

System in 1919; or, it if he did. have one, he hugged it to himself 

and. did not voice it- but.~t 1~ not th~ f~r1 s w~. 

proof conclusiva that in 1919 tba wcrd was 11.,\ll •s right with the 

world11 let u.s quota Setlll:tor Heflin, a faithful ·spokesm:m in the 

agricultural intarast. When deliv~ring ~a of his daily attacks 

upon the Federal R~serve Bo::trd, a~wly in 1922, he said: "'Dle 

banking system under· this reserv.a board, ••• enables! us to fieJlt 

end win the fight in 1919:"3 the system W!l.S working "like a Cor

liss engins 113 (the Senator's sir.ile) and there was no objection 

to H at ell; 11we did not need xooney in the South, for cotton was 

brin.;tns a good price, business w.;;.s moving alont; smoothly, the 

Federal Reserve Bo~d was functioning properly, and W!lll Street 

stood afar off and did not control it. 11 3 

But the Eden pictured by Senat'or Heflin was drawing to a 

close.. The slight changes in di~count ro.t~s m:.. .. e in November of 

1919 had been merely a fore-tasta of what th~ new ye~ Nas to 

brin[S· The Board. and ·the ~ ware coming book into their own, 

and January of 1920 saw ~ sweeping change in rates. Those upon 

1. World Almanac, 1920, P• 266. 
2. Naw Yor~_j'imes, 23 A.pril 1919, .P• 27. 
3· Oong. R~c. 23 Feb, 1922, P· 3275-o2 
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discounts secured by war obligations ~dvanced to 4 3/4 and 5 1/2 1~ 

on acceptances to 5 and 6 7~ and on discounts unsecured or secured 

otherwise than by war obligations (incluJ.ing 90-130 day agricultural 

and livestock paper) to 6%;1 The increases Wdre published by 

tha Federal Reserve :S:mlcs, starting 21 January; there could be no 

reasonable doubt as to their object, for the FederGl Reserve B\llletin 

said in speaking of them: "They are, in brief, an effort to 

restrict the rapid growth of cradit to which attention has been 

called in :r:ece~t weeks. n 2 In addition, in April 7 the Fedaral 

Raserve Act was amended at th:- :So.::,rd's request so as to permit 

the Banks to establish bas~c lines of credit for members and 

impose progressive rates for discounts in excess of the basic line 

amotm ts. c:.nd four of the Bank3 speeci.:~ ly entered upon an exercise 
• • "? • 

of the ne~ po~ers.3 
it 

.And, as a final touch, to leave no stone u:ntutned, 

the B6sxd urgad the bs.nks, region::W. and member alike, to discrimin.J.te, 

when·:;:toaning, between speculative ::md comrr.arcial lo3Ils $ and between 

loans for essential commercial purposes and those for other uses .. 
4 

The net, and ~ndeed tha intended, result of thase activities 

, w:::cs first a check, and then a halt to inflation. Priee indexes reached 

thdr climax irl .April and M3¥, ani in the seconct quarter of the year 

4. 

~';;;dc.;.r:i.L Resarvc B1llletl.n, Fob. 192.0 1 :p. 21L 
F;d:r2.l Eo.>s<.,rve 13ulletin 1 Feb. 1920, p. 118. 
:r:--s~ D:tv·is: nwor1d. Banking & Curr0ncy; A Revi~w of Rece.nt 
Dcv;;;loprr:antsn 1 Review of Economic Statistics, Aug. 1920, P· 217. 
~c;l R'-1port, Fedorn.l Rc§erve BoarJ., 1920, P· 5~·. 
Da.vi5, ~~s before, p. 219. Also his references: :Fea.<;;:ra.t B.sso,rv@" .. 
~1lc:U.r~, Feb. 1290, p. 116, llo; Ju..'"la, 1920, .P· 5G0,5G). 
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liquidation began, 1 to be reflected in the Federal Reserve Bariks' 

accounts in the fall, as tha total of bills discounted reached a 

paak in October of $2,301,297,000,2 and then fell off gradually. 

Then it was, when prices began to fall and business began 

to slacken rmder the consumer 1 s strike and consumer's speculation, 

then it was, whan the long delayec; liquidation m.J.terialized, that 

the farmer gs.ve tont;:-18 to his grievances and mad:3 the welkin ring 

with his denunciations and outcries ~-.gainst the Fed..:lral Reserve 

Board. From th.;.t day to this there hc:.s been scarcely a pause in 

ths clsunor. 

The rise and progress of tha fealing which developed 

into something not far differant from implSJ.cable hatred is 

an exceedingly interesting and instrQctive study. The first 

trace of discontent is to be seen L'..ta in 1919 when the cotton 

interests complained th::1t th.o Bo~rci wc:.s using its vast nuthori-

ty to hold down the price of c:otton.3 The root of the trouble 

at ·thi;3 tim::: was a circular ·issu.;d by tha Federal naserve 

Bank of Richmond, stating that no loans would be made on 

warehouse r3c2ipt colL1teral, unles;o tha receipts cont:J.ined 

:'1 st::tement of th~ gr-:1-:;.e of cotton representad: this bec:J.usa 

cotton grc..des ve.ry considerably, 8.tld becau.se with n fluctu.a-

·1.- Bullock: 11l1evi37J of Second Q:u::t.rter of 192011 , R~viow Economic 
Statistics, June 1920 1 P• 17;:; .. 

2.. Sa e chart , p • 20 ..:, . 
3· Mfrs. Record, 20 Nov. 1919, p. 93-4 
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in~ market - such as then existed a larger margin for safety 

was necessary. All this is brought out in a letter1from Gov-

ernor Harding of tha Reserve Board to SGnator Smith of South 

Carolina - a letter which contained in addition to this in-

fo:crna.tion the entirely pro.per dBclaration that th~ Federal 

Reserve Bo~rd was not to be used to allow the withholding 

of cotton from the market in order to force prices to an 

unreasonable level. From this apparently trivial ~d inno-

cent circumstance the feeling against the Board took rise -

though reference to the table given on page 13 discloses that 

cotton was still rising and re2..ch..;d its high figure for the 

year a month later. 

Two weeks lat,;r, after t. e first slight increase in 

discount rates. the Manufacturer's Record struck a somewhat 

different note, when it said e~itorially: nwe do not know 

that inflation is such a dreadful thing as to require arbi-

trary deflation as a cure. 11 
2 

Then, whan the more considerable changas of 2.1 Janu-

ary were ine .. ugurat.::d, the pack p.va full tongue and tha hunt 

w·;J..s on• The first cry was over the slump in the prices of 

Liberty Bonds ::md Victory 'Jt,otes which followed. 3 This was 

the origind grievCJ.nce, one, it may be said in p:::tssing, 

1. 
2. 
3· 

-·----------
Given in Mfrs. Record, 20 Nov. 1919, P• 113· 
~ Dec. 1919 ,-p-:120. 
Starting January & continuing through tha spring. See 
Federal Reserve Bulletin, vol. 6. May, 1920, P• 446. 
June 1920, P• 555· 
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1 which is not yet forgotten by any means. According to one 

very earnest critic popular confidence in Government securi-

ties was shaken, and the spirit of thrift and saving dealt 

a hard blow - 11 the people do not say anything, but it is 
2 

X-3503 

deep in their hearts. 11 That last is not exactly accurate, 

for 11 the people" said plenty - week after week the Manufact-

urers Record pounded away along the line of 11 T.he Action of 

the Federal Reserve Board in Deflation and in Getting Government 

Bonds out of the Banks Endangers National Honor." 
3 

Meantime the repercussion was felt in the halls of 

Congress. On 29 January, Representative Luce of Massachu-

setts delivered a short warning against the dangers of in-

4 
flation and overissue of Federal Reserve Notes. It is the 

swan song of another and earlier phase of criticism of the 

Board. Alread;r forr;es were i.lt work preparing a new and im-

measurably rr.ore formidable assault upon the System, and on 

9 February the opening gun was fired - Senator Gronna of 

North Dakota introducing, and th.;; Senate pas.3ing unanimously, 

a resolution to investigate allegad withdrawals of grain 

credit, leadmg to a depression in th~ grain market. 5 

But the principal criticism remained that relatine; to 

l. In a private letter written in the Wast in March 1922 this 
was brouf#lt up as "the bitterest criticism11 • 

2. Pres. Nakdimen of City Natl. B:m'-(, Ft. Smith, Ark. In Mfrs. 
Rec. 1 July 1920, ~- 131. 

3· An editorial, 12 Feb. 1920, P· 93· 
4. Cong. Record, 29 Jan. 1920, pp. 2199-2201. 
5· SeeN. Y. Timas, 10 Feb. 1920, P· 25. 
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the increased r~tes and consequent fall in Liberty :Bonds and 

Victory Notes - a criticism by small country bankers, r~ther 

than by farmers proper. This remained true as long as prices 

held firm - when they beg~m to tend downward louder and ever 

louder "howls 11 went ";llJ from a growing circle of u:nfortuna.tas. 

A few figures will aid. materis.lly in fixing the tima of the 

new outcry: 

Month Farm 

Index Numberl:. of Wholesale Prices, 1920 1 

C"ver.:.ge 1913 - 100) 

~mimal Consumer•s Producerrs .All 
Products Products Goods Goods Commodities 

January 246 213 24o 236 

April 246 , 9~ 
- b 257 274 

JW.y 236 164 250 251 

October 102 l "12 203 2C9 

December 141~ 171 171 

The br-:lak, it will be sa en, c::<me ih the quarter be tween 

.April ana. July. Corn wz-.s at .1 pe<.Jc of :~1 . 98 per bushel in May -

in October it -.,,...J.s only' 07 /:,; cotton fell off from 41¢ per pound 

in April to 20/:. in October; winter wheat~ $2.97 a bushel in May, 

brought but ;f~.20 in Octobo;;>r; wool, which was $1.23 per pound 

in March, by October had declinac.. to 72~, and. so on throu.gh the 

2 list. Tha indign2-tion :J.nd sor.~nass ::1t ho:J.rt of the agricul-

tural in tar:; st W'.lS a bit slow in attaining adequa.t:J and organized 

242 

263 

250 

203 

171 

1. Federal Raserve Bulletin,Dc.cemb--~r, 1920,p.1326;Fab.l921, P· 210-11 
2. Federal Reserve Bullati~, Dec. 1920, vol. 6, P· 1327. 
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expression, but by late sumner it had bagun to be heard .. 1 ~e 

drop in wool was perhaps ~he first to bring results (June). 2 

the wheat interest was next in line (September)3, and then {in 

Ootober)) the South and cotton let go with a terrific bang.4 

The lid was off, tht~ sky ws.s the limit, and in good old hamner-· 

a.1•ld-tongs, free-for-all style the critics bent to their work. 

Snoh items ss the following c~ to be seeri in the papers:5 

"Fiery threats of a general agricul tur£.1. strike unless the 

Federal Reserv; Board is more generous in allQWing e:x.tansion 

of credits to farmars were made here this .afternoon at a meeting 
'. 

of farmers fran Southern ?.nd 7ieatern Stn.tes. The farmers were 

vigorous tn expressing indignation over the Bo~'s ptesent . . 
policy ••• The Federal Reserva Bo.aro. was h!'.rrmerad right and 

laft. Alfred Tumlin of Cove Springs, G~., said it w~s 'an 

' "Ctopus 1 and. was irobbing tha people' ••• •~u3l'\!. is a panic 

here right now 1 ~nd it w:.t.s ;,e.~Jie by tha F~d.er:ll ~serve :SO!U'd • 11-

::;;tated 
so /ex-Senator Ma.1'ior1 .Bt1tl(;;r o:f North Ca.Tolino.. In December 

it was said, in rega.rd to farmers 1 conll'lail1 ts a.s to discinn.nation 

and restriction, "these cha.rgeb h.::.ve been m:::de ~ timas· ''lithin 

6 the l:.t.st three months: beginniUg ••. in Octobern. Furth•n quota-

tion would. only lengthen out unduly a famili3.1' story~ Suffice 

it to s3y that, tha pebbl.~ having bC'en dropped into the pool, 

1 .. The Commercial & Financi..ll Chronicle, recording thJ principal 
a.tts.cks on th.a F'adere.l Raserve ,shows tbt tha trll.ll"Jmll'ing started 
only in tha third quarter of 1920 !lnd rea.ch..:d full size only in 
the fourth. See Index !or 1920. 

2. N. Y. Times 4 June 1920, p. lS; &c. 
3• Ibid; 26 Sept• 1920, pwl6. 
4. Ibid, 13 Oct. 1920, P• 15. 
5· N.Y.Times, 13 Oct. 1920,p. 15· Refer~nce is to a meeting iP 

W:l.shington, D. C. on 12 Oct. 
6 .. N.Y. T~s, 26 Dac 1920, P· 3· 
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the waves it cre~t~d were not slow in spreading to the farthest 

shores. During tha r3st of 1920, througbout the whole of 1921, 

and even into 1922 th3 chorus continu~d undiminished. Of late, 

however, it has b~an to soma dagraa allayed by the racent incraases 

in tha pric~ of farm products. For our purpose it is unn~cassary 

to f.ollow through to tha very and tha attacks :md criticisms; the 

conditions producing them, as :.r::Jll as their rise and early prog-

rass h:wa been set forth, ;md the later attacks mar ely continued 

along the road that wa have seen begQn. 

The agitation was nothing if not productive of tangible 

results. Tnesa were, in the main, threefold, and all had, to a 

greater or lesser degree, soma connsction with tha Federal Re-

serve Syst~m. T.he first was a raviv~l of the War Finance 

Corporation. This cama about in December of 1920,1 when the 

murmurs and outcriGs against the Board had had time to sprJad 

throughout the country md then r~aet in the form of demands 

upon senators and resprasentatives in Congress. Tna second was 

the e•tablishing of a Joint Commission of Agr icul tura1 Inquiry, 

in the early sumner of 1921 to inv3stiga.te and report within 

ninety days upon agricultural condition in genar8.l, and upon 

11 the banking and financial rdsources of the country, especially 

as affecting agricultural credits 11 , among other special topics. 2 

1. C. & F.Chron. 25 Dec. 1920, p. 2469. The measure passed the 
Senate 13 Dec • .:md the House 18 Dec. 

2. Gong. Record, 31 May 1921, p. 1399-1901. 7 June 1921, P• 2207-3• 

~ r .• 
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!lhe hea.ringt:~ of this comnittee proved to be an opportunity for 

the disgruntlad to leunch attacks u;>on the Federal Reserve Board 

as well a.s the occasion for the Board and System to defend them-

selves~ And finally, the third. result was not:hing less than an 

attempt to amend. the Federal. Reserve Act, whereby the tndmbership 

of the Board wou.l·i be in~caased to e5.ght and in selecting the 

six appoint.ivn members, the preside1;1t would ''have due regard to a 

fair representation of the different coumercial, industrial, agr~

cultural, and gE'Ogra.phicnl d.ivisaonl3 of the country.n l tn addi-

tion "No F;ecler:U. neserva bank sha:.l h.::1.ve authority hereafter to 

entar into any contract or con1;raeh for the erection of any 

building of any kint~. or eho.r.lcter. or to a11tborize tha erection 

of aey, building, i.n excesa o! $25(·,000 withOttt th.; consent of . . . 

~~ass having pr:;v.~.ously bean given therafor in exprdsS terms~" 2 

This amendmant bas r.assed the Senate 2 and tha House is soon to 

take action upon it. Tllese, than, are the tbrea most direct 

resu1 ts of the ~ita.tion against the Board - in addition of ... 

course~ to tha :farmer's feelings· of wrt~th, anger, anci bit.tarness, 

of which thll w~le agitation is at once a symptom and a cause. 
~. 

They do no1; .gre'-tly concern us here, but in pas sine; it is inter-
·. 

esttng'to·note ·tna.t·~a third- the attempted amendment to tha 

Federal Rese~~. Act ... at though it bears ~s1; dirdctly upon the 

. --:---------
1. · Colllll8rcial and Financi3.1 <r.aro~1ic1a. 21 January 1922, P• ~47 • 
2. Ibid. P• 248. -· 
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System will probably least affect. it (if it is finally passed);. 

While the othdr two, and p~rticularly the investigation of the 

Joint Comnission, are likely ~o have an impOrtant bearing upon 

tha System, both in the way of sup:plementing it in the present 

and lead,ing to futura changes in our· ~icul tural credit struc-... 
ture. Bllt, however. significant this· triple development mq 

be in the general !ield of agricultural credit it is not essen

tially gel'mf'.ne to the matter in hand .• 

iJr t() this point; everythin~ has been directed to creat

in6 and shaping the background necass!.'U'y to the attack upon 

the rual problem of the thard.s. Tlie farmer's case has been 

.. ' 

examine the justice of th~ far~me=•~ criticisms. 

At ths very outset of s·.tch. an examination it is to be 
. . 

noted that a considerahla number' of the Charges against the 

Board and even against the Sys tam c.m be fully dealt with by 

a simple exposition of tha tarms of th~ Federal Reserve Act, 
. l 

so largely do they rest upon ignorance or misconception. 

~ese may be disposed of easily ond in short order. "~ere 

are seven men on the Federal .Raserve Board, and there they 

sit, with the approval of the President, and smiling blandly 

up into his face while they rea.ch their arms up to the arm 

#f f1; '";·";, 
.,._4'"..,..*J'-t•\ .... 

1. aoV. Harding has aptlY s·:.id, "!t is because so JDan7 have no r,al : 
conception of filie pu.rposes or me:ming of the Act that there has 
been so mcb criticism of its &.d!Dinistration." p.J, Mpls. Paqil-
let. Also J. K. Rich, ~ederal Reserve Agt. Mpls. foreword to 
S31De: "Some of the recent cri tici.sms of the Federal Reserve Banks 
and of • • • the Faderal R3serve Boord migbt aasUy hn.ve been avoid-
ed if there had been a bettar public knowledge of the fact that 
the ·Federal Reserve Banks operata in diract accordance wi ~ a. 
comprehensive Federal 1~ which anyo~e can read. ar.d understand." 

' 
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pits into the earnings of the Federal Reserve b~ing systam and 

dish it out, $26,000,000 at one time, for a bank building in 

Wall Street111 - thus it is that Senator Heflin of .Alabama ex-

presses one misapprehansion in r~gard to tha Board, namely 

that it is ro:sponsibla for the buildings, lc owned by the 

Federal Reserve Banks. In this instance~ Senator Heflin's 

alter ·~go, Senator !fats on of Goorgi::1, :mswered the charge in 

saying: 11 The FedercQ E.es grve B::ml::s h::1ve ~1ppropriatad to tham-

selves ov0r and above the 6% profits (allowed by law) $67,000,000 

of th2 net 
. 2 

earnings of th0se b:..nks, 11 the :rr..ethod used being ex-

pendituras for land and buildings - the point is that it is the 

regional b:mks themselves, through their boards of directors, 

who control their building operations. Another, and indeed, 

a very common, misconception h':ls to do with the manner in vmich 

discount rates are establishGd. On6 could assemble an almost 

infinite number of quotations which put the responsibility for 

this upon the Bo~rd.3 quot2tions which entirely overlook tha 

fact th3.t it is tht:J rc;;gional b~;.nks ·who do so, ::1lthough it Jmst 

be admitted th~t thair action is subject to the approval of the 

4 
Board. Again, the board h::1s bean rated (or should one more 

properly s.1.y env iad ?) because it is "the only body of men on 

1. 
2.· 
3· 

4. 

Cong. Rec. 6 Jan. 1922, p. 1602-03 
Cong- Rec. 7 March 1922, P· 3919-21. It::1lics mine. 
fer a few see: Heflin, Con,-s. I\.3C. 6 Jan. 1922. Philadel;:;hia 
North .American, quoted in Mfrs. Rec. 22 Jan. 1920j Mfrs. Rec. 
5 Feb. 1920; 11S. C. St::J..te F.:J.rmer 1 s Union11 resolutions in ibid. 
19 Feb. 1920. 
Federal Reserve Act. Sec. 13 .. 

""~· ~"'-""'. ,, ·-~ ·,..- ... ' ~ 
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earth that exercise (sic) the function of fixing their own sala

ries." 1 Perusal of the Federal Reserve Act2 would have shown 

that the salaries of the Board are fixed by law, and not by 

the Board .. A fourth of thase rather picayune refutations pre-

sents itself in the relation of the Board to loans - some crit-

ics think or at least would have us think, that the Board 

itself makes loansj3 it does not, and mor~over, cannot, for it 

is merely a supervisory body with >'lC lo;;~nn.bla fun •. s of it.:> o;,vn . 
4 

.And as a last exall!Ple of the ignorance of sorn( :.;ritics stand the 

assertions that the Board "contracted the currency 11 ;5 this 
:f 

is obviously the result of either dire ignorance or gross mis-
. . 6 

represantation, for the terms of the section and of the Act 

daaling with the issue and retirement of Federal Reserve notes 

cut off the Board from any power of initiative as to either 

expansion or contraction of the currency. Then, as regards 

the system there is the complaint, one might alrr.ost say the 

classic complaint, that whereas dealers in raw materials and 

finished products ~e allowed to use the System as a means of 

withholding their goods from the market in order to bring about 

1. 

2. 
3· 

4. 
5· 

6. 

Sen. Watson. Cong. Rec. 7 March 1922, 67 Cong. 2 Sess. p. 
3919-21 
Section 10 .. 
Mfrs. Record 20 Nov. 1919; also Sen. ·watson's charge that 
Board lent itself money with which to speculate, given in 
Sen. Glass's speech of 16-17 Jan. 1922, which appeared in the Cong. 
Record 24 Jan. 1922, p. 7370-84. 
Sen. Glass in his speech - reference as above, P.• 7G70. 
See Mfrs. Rec. 5 Feb. 1920; and ibid. 19 Feb. 1920, the S. C. 
State Farmer's Union Resolutions. 
Section 16. Federal Reserve Act. 
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higher prices, this privilego is denied to the farmer. In answer to 

this it may be said, first, that extension of credit by Fede:r.al 

Reserve Banks for ths purpose of carrying on spe•ruative opera.-

tiona is prohibited by law, and socond, that the period of maturi-

ty allowed agricultural rediscounts is twice that allowed comner

cia.l discounts. 2 More fundaments::., how over, is tb.e answer to the 

theory underlying the crtticism.3 That. theory as~,unes that the 

asS"'.:mption of such a speculative ri$k is an integral part of 

farming. Such is not the case, for, althou.g..'l farming is a. busi-

ness and consequer.tt:ly S\lbject to certain risks and hazards, this 

matter o£ "f~eding" procbtcts onto th~ market, or withdrawing them 

for better prices is rather a part of tho function of distribution, 

C'r1ll as such is withou.t th.; fm~r's province. And back of all 

·the position of the Federal Reserve banks is to be considered. 

They are not banks for the farmers alone, any more than they are 

banks for manufacturers or dealers alone; it is thel.r function to 

serve the whole business of the country; consequent1y :.t is of the 

highest ~rtance •hat they be always in a highly liquid 

condition. 4 This means that they cannot, in the in.t6rests of 

1. Mfrs .. Rec. 20 Nov. 1919 p. 93-A, 113. Sen. Smith of S. C., 
N. Y. Times, 13 Oct. 1920. p. 15. Senator Heflin in almost any 
of his attacks, notably 20 Feb. 1922, Cong. Rec .. 

2. Federal Reserve Act. Sec. 13 
3· Following is a pithy statement of the the~ry~ "The farmers are 

obsessed with the idea that the purpose of ban1t credits is to 
sustain prices, rather than to move crops iilto· conS'Uiqption or 
e~ort.• N, Y. Times, editorial, 15 July 1921, p. 10. 

4. See Gov. Harding on this, pp. 5-6, Minneapolis Panphlet. 
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safety, (for they hold the ultimate banking reserves of the 

Country) 1 afford to become loaded do"lm with frozen credits, issued 

to perrrdt farmer, dealer o~-manufacturer to keep his goods ~~d 

products off the market in order to force up pric~s. It will be 

remembered that the begi:ro .. nings of the farrr.ers 1 co!Jl)laints centered 

around. this pcint, 1 nnd all along it has been in more ways than. 

one the root of the whole tro11ble; probably it will continue to 

be so in the future, for it is next to impossible to convince 

the farmer that speculation is, to p~t it baldly, none of his 

business. 
? 

The repor~- of the Joint Commission of Agricultural 

Inquiry outlines a plan which virtually allows the farmer to 

speculate - in the corm:con s~nsG of the word - at pretty nuch his 

OVIiTl risl~, \Vi th the minimum of harm to his banker. If it is 

carri8d out we may hear less of the iniquities of fue Federal 

Reserve System in this respect. 

So much for the minutiae of the farmer's c~so.. The long 

road to the heart of the problem has been traversed, anJ. we are 

at length ready to examtne the facts of agricultural credit in 

the period under survey, 1919-21. 

.... ~ ,'!'~. ~,, .., 

.L _, · .. ·. 

Tackling the unfailing cry that agriculture was discri~ 

inated against 11 in the matter of credit" ,3 the question - .-;-ere 

1. See p. 16 above. 
2. See a summary in the Commercial & Financial Chronicle, 7 Jan. 

1922, P• 19-20 • 
. ·3· See quotation at start. 
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the agricultural districts disc•iminated against? - may be set 

up as a guidepost. Of the twelve Federal Reserve districts, 

four - B9ston, New York, Philadelphia, and Clevaland - are be--

yond question primarily non-agricultural in character. Seven 

are equally beyond question essentially agricultural - Richmond, 

Atlanta, St. Louis, Minneapolis, Kansas City, Dallas, and San 

Francisco. The remaining one - Chicago - is less unquestionably 

SOj but, as it contains the whole of the agricultural state of 

Iowa, together with Northe~ Illinois and Southern Wisconsin, 

it may be grouped vvith the agricultural districts without too 

great a str:.oin. The question to be answered, then, comes down 

to this: How does contraction and expansion in the eight 

agricultural districts compare with contraction and expansion 

in tha four non-agricultural districts? But first some idea of 

conditions in the system as a whole is necessary: 
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~~ec.ticn of this char~ discloses that rediscount holdings 

reached a. peak of $2,&00,000,000 in October of 1920 (the very 

time at which the fru·u:ar t s O'ttcry was achieving organized 
1 . 

expression) in thre., great "ste:t>r.u of apprcximtoly 250 

million dollars each. A closer 3Cl".\tin1 ~f the ccnf'orma.

tion of each nstep~ shows that the lift.tt caatEr in the f1+'st 

and third quarters. '! the year. Now, spe~ng pneral.ly, the 

first quarter of tho !1'9llr is t.."'-.e period in which manufacturing 

and t.t"ad.e does i.tJ bor.L·o.-ing, vhe:rea.s the third quarter is 

chara.cteristica.ll.y tlw ·oo~rowing period of agriculture - the 
2 . 

crop moving period. . ?rime. facie evidence thus tends to show 

that in the expansion ·n· cr<~dit agriculture fared equally well 

witil indt:.stry and trade. From January to April 1919 rediscounts 

increased by 351 millions; July to Octpber the j1lnp was 261 

millions;3 January to April 1920 saw a lift of 361 million .. 

prices still tending up- J\tly to Or;tober, (agriculture's 

p·eriod), the lift was 310 million, ~bout 50 million less; it 

is true, bUt an increase made in the face of swiftly receding 

prices.,_ The latter month saw tha start of an amasing .toboggan-

ning of rediscounts; without cheelt' or halt they fell month by 

month dur1ng all of 1921, standing on the last Friday of the 

year at $1,1144,347 ,OOO...half a billion less than when the cl!Jd) 

•lt...., ., .. \~ ...... 
... .... *.,. <:;; 

1. See p. 20 above. 
2. See Moulton, H. G., l!nsncial Organization t:4 Soci~!fJ: pp. 495-7, 

"Se8$onal variations in the demand for Funds•. 
3·. A smaller jump, to be sU.re; but see Senator Heflin, P. 14 above. 
4 See table p. 19. 
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began. In the race for the valley neither agriculture nor 

trade and industry lagged behind the other - the latter part 

of the gr.aph is one continu.ous, synmetrical decline. 

The farmer would point to the downward slope as proof 

positive of the justice of his contention. He would not, how

ever, bs fully warranted in doing so. It is plain that during 

the second and third quarters of 1920, when prices were tumb

ling, a great exter.elon of credit was forthcoming. But, when 

;it was seen that the fall was no mere passing flurry the pro

cas~ of indiscriminate loaning was ended. Tha Federal Reserve 

banks lend only upon paper arising from actual comnercial .l.:a. 

transactions, or upon agricultural paper; with business becoming 

stagnant the former class of rediscounts would naturally shrink, 

and with prices of farm products naa.ded for the bottom of the 

hill agricultural loans would also tend to contract, if only 

because of the wasting away of collateral values. The Federal 

Reserve banks helped business - agricttlture included- as much 

as they could; but thoy could not achieve the itrpossible 

and fend off a fa.ll in prices a.J.m:>st daily aggravated and 

accelerated by consumer • s speculation. With the fall in prices 

and the inevitable check to business, rediscounts declined -

'it could not bo otherwise, for th.; Federal Reserve System 

cannot be used to hold goods and products off the market for 

speculative purposes. 

1. See Gov. Harding on this point in a letter to Sen. Smith of 
s. C. Given in Mfrs. Rec. 20 Nov. 1919, p. 113. 

.-1 ,-. "., ,. • .. (. . .. ' 
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As to what happen-3d in the individual districts, agricultural 

and non-agricultural alike, the following short table will give some idea. 
. 1 

SUMMARY OF FEDERAL RESERVE BA.l'iiK REDISCOUNT OPERATIONS 

1919 - 1921. 
(OOO's 

(660 1 s omit ted) Per cent omitted) Per cent of 
January Peak of Rediscounts of December Decrease 

F. R. Bank 1919 .Amount Date Increase 1921 from Peak 

Boston $ 125,356 $195,865 N'.ar.l920 56.0 $59,171 59.0 

New York 633,701 93? ,223 Oct. 1920 48.0 209,080 77.6 

Philadelphia 171,3}3 213,9/'J Ivhy 1920 25.1 3&,552 53.3 

Cleveland 95,679 221,667 Sep. 1920 132.6 114,594 48.4 

Richmond 33,074 115,499 Nov .. 1920 39·7 94,668 13.0 

Atlanta 71,206 140 6T , ) Oct. 1920 97.1 90,327 35·7 

.Chicago 153,865 475 ,&6S Dec. 1920. 210.4 185,520 61.0 

St. Louis 53,594 120,654 Oct. 1920 126.4 63,053 47-5 

Minneapolis 21,733 84,670 Oct. 1920 300.0 51,212 39-2 

Kansas City 63,536 115,777 Oct. 1920 32.5 69,960 39·1 

Dallas 50,348 77,63G ::.ct. 1920 54.0 50,597 35-0 

San Francisco 77,03G 170,156 S.:;;t. 1920 125.9 67,093 6o.5 

Total 1,601,128 2,&01,237 Oct. 1920 74.9 1,144,347 59·1 

l. Federal Reserve Bulletin, 1919-20-21 

A glance serves to show that expansion and contraction alike were 

considerable. The agricultural districts made by :.far the larger 

percentage expansion, and also made smaller contractions; in the 

non-agricultural districts the average expansion for each Federal 
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R-=:s~rvc :Dsnk 'N::ts 64.1%, nnci. zncn bnnk contractdd on an a78rage 

the agricul turc,l bonks, on tha ot;har h:md, while 

there WaD 3.lmost twice as great a.n axpansi.on, 129.4%, there 

w:;,s only a 46 ·7~ contretction. In other words, while the 

contr:1.ction of the :Boston, New York, Philadelphi::l. districts, 

in every case brought the radiscount item down far lower th:m. 

it h::td stood in J::1nu:.:1.ry 1919, the ::l.griculturetl districts, 

(all axcept:'San Francisco)1 held at the end of 1921 ::tppreciahly 

larger rediscounts than in J:.muary 1919 ~ Contr::tction, there-

fe>re, was less thoro-going, lass drastic, less far-reaching 

in agricultural than in non-:.1.gricul tural regions. There was 

no discrimination - the farming district received relatively 

gJ~aatdr aid than the industrial section, and they were accorded 

a nuch more leniant treatment whan th,J "dies irae" of contrn.ction 

Ct:ml3• 

This conclusion is pow8rfully strength~n8d by introduc-

illg into the analysis the factor of inter-resarv.:J bank accommo-

dation• "During thG p3riod of gr;;..::.t::st demand for interbank 

n.ecomnodn.tion, in fact from April 1920, until January 1921, thG 

principal banks granting accormnodn.tion werG thosa of Boston, 

Cleveland, :::.nd N0w York. fha th!';;c South.Jrn banks, Richmond, 

Atlanta, ond Jc.lliJ.s ,owing to the d.;clina in the price of 

c,:;,tton, D.S well .c.s tha middl2 west.:'!rn banks of Chicago, St. 

1. San Francisco figure w~s 10 million lowar; it is bal
n.nced, howaver, by a 10 million higher figure in Cleveland. 
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Louis, Minneapolis, and Knns3.s C·Lty, vvhere d.ccreases ::n the 

prices of othar ::tgricul t1Jr::1l 3 t ,plas wera felt, were receiving 

accommodatl.on from oth<Jr reserva b:ml':s throug.'Iout the period of 

greatest stress in 1920". 1 • The case :Ls understated, if anything, 

for during 1921 the same three b~nks2 continu~d to lend largely 

to the banks of Richmond, .i'ctlanta, Minneapolis, and Dallas .. 

Chicago was a minor borrower, r;md apparentl;~r got wh3-t little 

help it needed, from th3 neij:1boring bcmk of St. Louis) The 

inference is pl3.in: the agricultural districts needed help -

4 
the industrial districts suppli.oi it - there was no discimi-

nation. ''That is a pretty good. ::.1libi 115 for the Board. for it 

is the medium through which inter-b31'lk accommodation is ar

ranged. 'l1le Act6 authorizes the Board "to permit, or ••• to re-

quire Federal Reserve Banks to r2discount the discount3d p).per 

of other F.;;deral Res0rve banks ~ •. " Governor Harding has said 

that in the str.;;ss:ful timas in the fall of 1920 the Board was 

11delugad 11 with telegrams from rasarve banl:::s seeking help in • 
this way, an~, although "it was pretty close figuring trying 

to keep the reservas", not once was a requ.:;st refuseli~ 7 .rust 

how low the reserves got may bd seen from the following table. 

1. Feder:..l R2s0rv:J Bulletin, p. 26, J~m. 1922 
2. New Yorl: w;;..s Jorrowing J::u-. to Tv'i;.1rch. 
3. Ibid. I p. 27C- 9. 
4. 11Those (d.istricts) Nhich lLViic received accommodation from othsrs 

hav~ bean prim.::.ril;l ~lgricu1turol districts," ~1nd help c::me from 
nthe distinctly industrLl districts:!. Feder::1l Reserve Bulla tin 
vol. 7, p. 1032. Sept. 1921. 

5· SeeN. Y. Timo~, in ~n editoric,l, p. 14. 21 July 19.21. 
6. Sec. 11. 
7· In ~t2stirr~nr befo~e Joint Corrmission of Agri~ultural Inquiry, 

4 ;~ug. 1921, N. Y. Times, 5 J~ug. 1921, p. 17. 

-~ ·'"' •' .. 
~ 
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Reserve Ratio of Federal Reserve Syst..'lm, 1919-1921.1 

Month 1919 1920 1921 

January 51.2 44.5 4g.o 

April 52.2 42.1~ 54.8 

July 50.s 44.2 63-7 

October 49-7 43.1 70.6 

Of the individual banks Dallas rnn lowest; from April of 1920 to 

November of 1921 the adjusted ratio Nas never over 37%, and at 

thr~e times (Sep. 1921, Aug., Sept.,l920), it was as far down as 

105;. Richniond and Atlanta, Minne:tpolis and Kansas City also 

showed low reserves; while Boston, Philadelphia, and Cleveland 

ran higher, with Naw York hovaring about the 407b mark during 

2 
a large pc..rt of 1920. 

One finnl buttress to this section C?f tha argum9nt: 

New York occupies a peculiar place in a discussion such as the 

present one. Thougn not in a positionmrectly to extend aid to 

farming regions the reservo b~ there 1n1doubtedly affords no 

:\,ittle help in a roundabout W:tY, for its member banks loan 

largely to correspondent banks; ~d surely it is a reasonable 

~ssumption that some of the credit so extended ultimately 

reaches the farmer.3 

1. For 1919, W. M. Persons. "The Basis for Credit Expansion under 
the Federal Raserve System. 11 Review of Economic Statistics, 
Jan. 1920, p. 24. For 1920-21, Federal Reserva Bulletin, Jan. 
1922, P• 30-1 .. 

2. Federal Reserve Bulletin, p. 30-1, Jan. 1922. 
3· Annual Report of Federal Reserve Board 1920, p. 15-18. The 

same ho~ds true of member b~s in other centers - Minneapolis, 
Chicago, Kansas City, & 31. 
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It has been provad conclusively that the agricultural 

regions of th~ country were, far from being discriminated against 

in the expansion ~nd contraction of cradit, on tha contrary, high-

ly favored. The S3ma conclusion, that agricultura was not ill 

treated, but rathar gre~tly pampered can be reached by a slightly 

different road, following another guidepost -was agriculture as 

such discriminated ag~:.inst? Here, as before, the first ste~ may 

well be a survey of the system ::::.s a whole: 

(See chart on page 35a) 
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If, in scrutinizing this chart, the general contour of th2 graph 

of Tctal Rediscount Holdings (p. 31) is kept in mind, only a 

mininum of explanation will be necess::1.ry. It will bs racallod 

th::J.t th-> earlier chart consisted of Etrce "steps" and a toboggan 

slide; the prasent one, on the othar hand, has but one great 

"step" ond no Slide - in its place ther,~ is an extensive plateau. 

During 1919 there was no expansion of agricultural and livestock 

paper comparable to that in rediscounts as a Whole. The reason 

is not far to seek- crops were large, prices were high, nwe 

did not need money in the South, for cotton was bringing a good 

price, (and) busin..>ss W,l-S moving along szooothly. nl In 1920, 

when there was ne3d, cr3dit w~s forthcoming in large amounts; 

in January thJ twelve banks held a total of ~56,905,000. of 

agricultural and livestock discounts, by January of 1921 the 

figur.3 had quadrupled, ~tanding at $229,048,000 (it had reached 

a peak of $246,940,000 in th~ pr2ceding month). And it stayed 

at practically that same figure during a large part of 1921. 

By December of that year it had receded to $173,706,000, a ie-

cline of 27.6% from th.a pe.ik figure, while at the same time 

total rediscounts were contr3.cting 59-17~ from their high mark-

Discrimination against AGRICULTURE, indaed~ 

Tho story is tha same in the various districts, as tha 

following table will show: 

1. Senator Heflin, citation on p. 14, not.a 3· 
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Smillv1ARY OJ<' FEDERAL RESERVE BAN4S 1 HOTJDINGS OF AGRICULTURAL .. 

JJID LIVESTOCI~ P !.J'ER 2 
1919 - lr:2J... 

{OOO's omitted) 
(000 1 S 

Par C"nt owitted) Per Cent of 
January Maximum :IoldJp:.c;?_ of December Decrease 

F. R. Bank 1~1~ ./\mount Dat2 hlcr,::lase 1221 from Peak 

Boston $ 1 1 $ 5,091 Jul 1920 509,000.0 $ 556 53.1 

New York 153 363 Dec 1)21 446.2 363 o.o 
Phil adelphia 173 713 Dec 1921 315.0 715 o.o 
Cleveland 117 1,777 Dec 1921 1,413.0 1 '777 o.o 
Richmond 2~344 12,466 Aug 1921 432.2 9,173 26.4 

Atlanta 2,229 19,233 Oct 1920 762.0 13 ,51G 29-7 

Chicago 9,367 53,103 Apr 1921 520.2 46,025 20.8 

St. Louis 155 11,593 J.ug 1921 6,169.1 0,4CO 26.9 

Minneapolis 1,870 67,&31 Nov 1920 3,527.3 27,711 59-1 

:leans as City 19,564 46,840 Dec 1920 139·1 29,200 37·6 

Dallas 15.373 35.966 Jun 1921 133·9 26,602 26.0 

San Francisco 7,601 35,476 A us 1920 ~60.2 13,773 64.3 

Total 59,001 246,940 Dec 1920 310-5 176,706 27.6 

1. Mar. 1919- Boston held no such paper in Jan., Feb., Apr., M:.w, June, .l.ug., or 
Sep. 1919; ~by, Sep., Oct., Dec. 1920. 

2. Federal Resartre Hu.lJ&~i:z:l", 1g1g-20-21. 

Before a condition of aff:l.irs such ~'.S the above te,ble disclos.;;s the 
farmer's cry of nniscrimin::-~tion ::md Injustice!" must fade ::lW:::ty ::lS mist 
before the rising sun. \mile tot._-,.1 discounts were expanding 74-9%, 
agricultur~1 and live stock discounts grew by 310-5%; while tot~l dis
counts CO:t:ltrn.cted 59.17&; agricul tur::;.l and live stock discotmts con
tracted ~nly 27.6%- Wonder that thd farmer should co~l~in of such 
~ condition of afL:drs is riv--Ued only by wonder ~t the absence of a 
thunderous outcry from the non-n.gricul tura.l population. If there is 
any complaining to be done, (and th~ is not admitted) surely those 
people h::lve the greater right to do so. 
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To prove the proof the following short taoles from the Federal Reserve Bulletin 

may be put forward: 

ESTIMATED AMOUNTS OF REDISCOUNTS OJ' P~'\PER BASED ON PRODUCTION AND SALE 
3 

:F. R. Bank 

Boston 

New York 

Philadelphia 

Cleveland 

Richmond 

Atlanta 

Chicago 

Sf, Louis 

Minneapolis 

I'">.ansas City 

Dallas 

San Francisco 

Total 

1. No data. 
2·. 11 months. 

OF FARM PRODUC:::'S, 1919 - 20. 

1919 

2,642,000 

(1) 

612,000 

102,000,000 

91,300,000 

47,263,000 

• 220,000,000 

75,000,000 

123,4<11,000 

28,297,000 

35.0007000 

729,26611000 

1920 

4,979,000 

(l) 

3,5GO,OOO 

2 
1,753,000 

325,000,000 

230,000,000 

l28,4oC,OOO 
2 

665,000,000 

225,000,000 

229;431,000 

44,911,000 

122,000,000 

1,980,063,000 

REMARKS 

Farm and dairy loans onlY· 
Add adv<J.nces on cotton :md 
wool, etc. 

Add paper of wool dealers, cotton 
merchants, implement rnen 7 & al. 

in addition many members borrow 
on u. 5. Securwties and use pro -
ceeds to aid agriculture. 

Exclusive of commercial paper 
discounts proceeds 
of which went to ai~ agr1euiture. 

As above. 

As above. 

Exclusive of member banks I 
collateral borrowing to aid 
agriculture .. 

J . .Annual Report, Federal Reserve Board, 1920, P~ 17. 
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INCREASE OR DECREASE IN LOANS, BORROWINGS AND 
DEPOSITS OF MEMBER BANKS, 1920-1. (1) 

(Amounts in millions of dollars) 

X-3503 

Agri. Counties Serni-Agri.Counties Non-Agri. Countie-s Total 
Amt. :Percent Amt. : Parcent Arnt •• : Percent Amt. :Percent 

Loans and : : . . . . 
Discounts -36.5: -1.2 -13.7: -1.3 -827.1: -5.6 -882.): -4 .. 5 
Borrowings from : . : ~ . 
F. R. Banks +127 4 6: +56·5 -0-3: -0.2 -629.1: -28·5 -501 .. 8: -19·5 
Borrowings from : . : .. . . 
other BankS +45. 2: +65- 7 +6.1: +19 .. 0 +0.5: +0.6 +51.8: +27·3 
Total Deposits -411.8: -11.1 -87-7: -0.2 -665.7: -4.4 -1165.2: -5·T 

(1) Federal Reserve Bulletin. Sep. 1921, p. 104J .. 

BORROWINGS FROM FEDERAL RESERVE BANKS COMPARED 
WITH BASIC LINE ON 28 APRIL, 1921. (1). 

(Amounts in millions of dollars) 

Agricultural Counties Semi-.Agri. Counties Non-!.gri. Counties 
Darrow-: Basic :Ratio :Borrow-: :Basic :Ratio Borrow-: Basic : Ratio 

ings : Line :of (1) ings ~ Line :of (1) irtgs : Line ! of (1) 
F. R. Banks Amt. : ".Amt. :to (2) .Amt., ~ .Amt. :to (2) .Amt. : .Amt • : to (2) 

(1) ! (2) : Per (1) : (2) : Per (1) : (2) : Per 
; :cent : :cent . . cent . . 
: . : : : . . . 

Boston Z-5 : 4.6 : 53-5 l.a : 2.9 : 50.0 95.1 : 1G4.l : 51.7 
New York 8.8 : 24.6 35·7 6. : 10.7 : 59.!+ 574.1 :1053.0 : 53-0 
Philadelphia 8.6 : 15.7 . 54.8 . 3.6 : 6.3 . 56-7 136.2 . 171 .. 0 . 79.0 . . - . 
Cleveland 6.4 : 21.6 : 29.4 19·3 : 57.6.: 33·5t 114.5 r 180.7 : 63·3 
Richmond 24.3 . 19.9 ! 122.3 22.1 : 12.7 :17).9 78-2 . 68.8 . 113-7 . . . 
Atlanta 29 .. 7 : 15·9 : 186 .. 8 19.4 : 12 .. 4 :156.9 63 .. 6 : 55-0 : 115.6 
Chicago 83 .. 4 : 72-2 : 115·5 33·1 : 31.6 :104.7 250·3 : 300.1 . 83.4 . 
St. Louis. 23.0 . 22·2 : 103-7 2.0 : 4.2 : 48 .. 1 55·7 . ss.s : 62.7 . . 
Minneapolis 36.1 . 33·3 : 108.6 4.7: 7. 7 ! 61.7 34-5 : 39-6 : S7.0 . 
Kansas City a3·3 

. 45.1: 74.0 5·8 : 11.0 : 53·0 56.1 : 72 .. 9 . 77.0 . . 
Dallas 5-.8 : 39-3 . 116.4 ·11.2 . 15.7 . 71.6 15-7 : 28.7 . 54.7 . . . . 
Sa.n Francisco 51 .. 2 . 41.4 : 123.6 8.5 : 18.6 : 45.7 103.8 : 145.4 . 71-3 . . . . . . : . : • . . . 

Total 353·1 : 355·8 : 99 .. 2 137.6 ; 191.4 : 71.9 1.577. 8 :2418~1 : 65.2 . ! : : : . . •. . 
(1) Federal Reserve Bulletin, Sep .. 1921, p. 1050. 
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A study uf i;l"Jc; above t.a'JL.:;: vhile it may fill in the chinks, adds 

very little ~o v:11at h2.s r,lrcady been proved. The simple truth, 

borne home '1o forcibly <:tt every step along the two roads we have 

followed, is that the farmer has not a leg to stand on when he 

seeks to put himself forward and cry nr have not been given fair 

treatment!" 

In delving into tha logomachy between the attackers and 

defenders of the Federal Reserve System one encounters the most 

amazing charges as to the part played by the System in the col-

lapse of prices. Mr. Benjamin Marsh, director of the Farmer's 

National Council, in December 1920 told the Chicago Federation 

of Labor that ttpredatory financial interests" control the Fed-

eral Reserve System, and that a conspiracy existed to drive 

the prices of farm products below the cost of production. 1 Mr. 

l ,·-. ' r•. 
- ,f~ 

Maurice McAuliff~, president of the Kansas Farmer's Union, told the 

Joint Qommission of Agricultural Inquiry" 'that the deflation 

of agricultural products was 'artificially and criminally pre-

cipitated' n. 2 .And so on. The charge is a persistent note in 

the farmerts hymn of hate; it is not a new strain, merely an 

old and familiar chord in e1 new setting. It is inconceivable 

that those who advance it do so seriously, the idea is too 

grotesque. But it remains and enC:::.·r2s,a veritable jack..:.in-

---··_;...__ _______ _ 
1. N. Y. Times, 7 Dec. 1920, p. 12. 
2. Ibid. 15 July 1921, p. 10. 
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the-box, al ~ernably subsiding anci :reappearing.. In the present 

instance we are fortunately able to dismiss it with ease. All 

that is necessary is l'ecour:>e to the table of price indexes given 

above (p .. 19) and to the graphs of total rediscounts (p. 2G) and 

agricultural and live-stock rediscounts (p. 35). There we see that 

it was precisely during ~he period of falling agricultural prices 

t~at the Federal Reserve banks gave their greatest aid to agricul-

ture. That they did so to the farmer's disadvantage is now recog~ 

nized: "if their credits had been reduced when prices were higher, 

and were seen to be destined for a fall~ the farmers would have 

had in their pockets millions which they lost by following the 

advice of those who now are proposing to heckle the Federal Re-

1 serve." Thus the charge that the Federal Reserve Board and 

2 Banks, bewitched by 11the Delila..'-! of Wall Street, u exertod a 

malign influence upon the course of prices bears the light no 

better than the charge of unfavorable credit discimination .. 

It will be remembered that the second main complaint, 

or group of complaints, centered around the earnings of the 

Federal Reserve banks. and their usurious rates of discount. 3 

A detailed discussion of the rates is not necessary for our 

purpose. Suffice it to repeat that m1ring 1919 they were held 

at artificially low levels due to the exigencies of the war 

1. N. Y. Times in an editorial, 15 July 1921, p. 10. 
2. See Sen. Heflin in Cong. Rec. 19 Dec. 1921, p. 610. 
3· See above p. 5· 
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financing opErr.~.~io.1s (Jf ~h-:; Go-:ar::una:nt; that starting in January 

of 1920 th""'y i7ei..'2- p~t up to 6 and 75;, remaining thar::l to ths 

spring of 1921, w.b·::m they bag3.:n to drop, reaching the 4~ and 

57o lev8l in Novembar. 90 to 160 day paper (typically agricultural 

and live-stock) recc; ived the same treatment as the typically corn-

mercial and industrial 60 to 90 day paper. The level of rates 

was on the whole the sarni'l the country over, with slightly higher 

figures in those districts .twhich had low reserves.l In regard to 

the magnitude of the rates there is this to be said - borrowers 

are never, and will never be, quite satisfied with them, no 

2 matter how low they may go; and if, during these years, they 

did go as high as 6 and 7%, it must be remembered they were put 

there with a purposa, - a purposci that was not a profi t-rnaking 

one. 3 

The 11usurious 11 rates of so many of the attacks upon the 

Federal Reserve are the 11progressive 11 rates in affect in four of 

the districts during parts of 1920 and 1921. These rates derive 

their sanction from an amendment to the Federal Reserve Act, 

passed in April of 1920, at the request of the Board. The 

amend.mant authorized, "Federal Reserve B.::mks, subject to the 

approval, review, and determination of the Federal Reserve Board 

to astablish discount rates graduated or progressed on the 

1. ·: $ee P• 34 above. 
2. The influence of the artific:ially low rates of 1919 in leading 

borrowers to expect more than they should hnve in the way of 
'iediseount rates is not to ba overlooked. 

3-' See p. 10 above. 

. .. , . 
:. . .• ·:.. ::t .. 
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basis of the a.~1our-..r, of the a.dw: .. nces aYJ.d disco,mt accomnod"ltions 

extended by the :Fc:deral B.eserve Bank t::> the borrowing bank. n 

The P'.ll'pose cf -~hi~ amendmen ~; "/3.S to c'c ~ck Bxcc:ssiv-e borrowing 

fr.:m Federal Reserve J3c:nks ·b;:' ca:.y nne n;e::mtcr bank by making it 

possible :·or th'~ F3ueral :t:.eservs Bcxr..k., to charge higher tatas 

against a member baJ1.'k whir.L is o~,,::;rborrowing than against one 

which limits its borrowings l• 
to a reasonable an:.ount. Soon 

after they were authorized pr0grcssive rates were established 

by the banks of Kansas City, St. l.o'"-is, Atlanta and Dallas.For 

the first three banks the basic line was a sum two and one hall" 

times 65% of the reserve balance required to be kept by the 

member bank, plus its paid up subscription to capital stock in 

the Federal Reserve Bank; for Dallas~ the basic line was the 

eq_Uivalent to the member bank's combin;;;d. capital and surplus. 

Discounts in excess of th..;;sG amounts werE c:ta.rged the normal 

rate plus ~% for each excess accoLrnoda.tion of 25~ a'Jove the 

base line. Inasmuch as the progressive ra.te applie<> only to 

excess borrowings a oank vvi th acconrnodations equal to r.nice its 

baric line would be subject to a maximum penalty of only 2).~; 

and as the 2% applies only to tb.s last increment of 25:,Q of the 

basic line the average penalty on the entire borrowing would 

be only 0.625~'• In actual application the surcha.rge was gener

ally from~ to ~%; excessively high rates were necessary 

only in isolated cases, particularly whar0 the member bank 

1. Annual Report, Federal Reserve Board, 1920 p. 97· 
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allowed its resarve ba19..Ilc.e w.i.ch tr.t;; Federal Reserve BanL to 

1 
sin~ b·c::low thu h,g,:..l minimum, LHs reducing J. ts basic line. 

Pr::>gr es.::iv\:.. r2.tes ,-,t:rc in fo."Cc in At].anta from May to 

Nover:.be::- 1920 1 in Detllas, MJ.j' 1920 tc :..··cb:n13.::y 1921; in St. Louis 

Ma;r l920 to Ji.lne 1921; 2nd in K'lnsas C5 iy, .A9ri l 1920 to August 

2 
1921. 

Mr. Jc:m Skcl ton V.'illiarr;s in particular has made much 

ado about these rates, a..'Yld in his entJ:msi'lsrn has rather over-

reached himself. A charge of a 200% rate appears to have been, in 

r;:;ality, something like this - a mar.ber bank, borrowing from the 

Federal Reserve Bank at 6% chargBQ 2 customer the equivalent of 

about 2009~. 3 This proves nothing, for the Federal Reserve has no 

concern with or control over rates charged by menbers to their 

clients. nMr. Williams alono is informed about his special 

cases, but the .Agric..-..ltural :Department is equal or better au-

thority on the rates of interest paid by farm.~rs in gen.sral"; 

,.._, ,.,....,. .~~., -r -~ 

-~-

a...'1d in 1920 the rate was 7·95%,witr 9.06~., tha highest average for any 

4 
district. It was shown that one small southern ba~k was charged 

5 
;:7~% - a bank that was below its legal reserve for eleven out 

of twelve months, which had exceaded its basic 

1. Annual Report. Federal Reserve Board, 1920, pp. 53-9. 
2. J .. S. Davis, ''World Banking, Currency & Prices, 1920-1". 

Review Economic Statistics, Sept. 1921, p. 306. · .· 
3. Hearings,: Joint Comnission Agricultural Inquiry, LX· 
4. ~'Tf~e~~1~dl~~iia£; ~~·July, 1921, p. 14. · 
5· Hearings, Joint Com~ission of Agricultural Inauiry; seG. D 

Friday, 11 Federal Reserve & th_; Farmer", New Ra:p;:1blic, 15. f.sb. 
1922. 

,.· •, 
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line nearly tenfold, which h::td loaned. 90% of i.ts capital upon 

not2s endorsed ·by its presidentl - but the Board. ordered the 

excess over 12% raturn3d.2 

Progr.;;ssiva r?..tas, th"-'n, w:..;rd usurious neither in pur-

p-ose nor 1n opc;r~ction; they were m.;r.~ly a part of th2 BoarJ. 1 s 

policy of getting crP-clit conditions .under control, and. were 

aband.onc:J. as the n.:;ac.i for th-2m p:.:ssed. 

No one u.enies th::tt tha F Jier,1l Reserve banks mad.e in 

the period under discussion, incrad.jbly lnrge profits. But 

that was to be expect~J.. Vfu2ther rediscount rates are high or 

low profits may be expcct0d to be high if a large use is m::tde 

of r2discount facilities.3 .Anu. th~tt is precisely what happened 

in 1919-21. One can harJ.ly blQffie the critics for objecting to 

the earnings of the Fe..ier::1l Reserv.:; banks, for they ar..; fatal to 

the .critics' c::1se in regard to d.iscrit:1in::J.tion: The whole m'1.tter 

is absurdly simple- the $101,000,000 gross eC~.rnings of the Fad-

4 
eral aeserve System during 1920 are tha best possible proof that 

the banks did help business, ..1gricul ture includ.e:i. H:..d the e::rn-

ings been small, the charge th:c1.t hdp W::J.S not givan, thc-::.t ugricul-

ture wus discriminated .:1-gainst would have been just so much strong-

1. Sen. Glass, Con6· Rec. 24 Jan. 1922 (speech delivered 16-17 Jan. 
1922), p. 7G70-04. 

2. David Friday, "Federal Reserve & the Farmer", New Republic, 15 
Feb. 1922. 

~·JIIj ..... ~-~ .~, 

.t 

3. "During a period of credit strain it is natural :.:;.nd inevitable that 
the volume of business of the Fe,i::Jral RJserve Eanks will be large. 
With a large vollL~e of business their earnings will naturally be 
large. 11 Letter, J. H. Rich, Faderal Reserve Agent, 9th District 
(Mpls.) to Editor, Pioneer Pr.:;ss, St. Paul, Minn., 12 Nov. 1921. 

4 . .Annual Report of F..:Jdeol Reserve Board, 1920, p. 87. 
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er; tha gre2tor th~ earnings - and thosa of the banks in th0 

eight non-agric\.11 tural distr1cts w~r e relat ivdy qui ta as la.rge 

as thosa of th.:; four bi.(:ger bc.nksl - the weak2r from the outset 

is tha critics' casa. It would have been far wiser for tham to 
• 

drop this particular chc1rga, for it h::ld (and has) very much of 

the nature of a boome,rang. It n.3dds no further proof, and de-

fenders of tha Syst;m shoulci l)a quit; content to ace apt any 

figur."s in this regard that the attackers may o.dvance. The 

bigger tha earninii,S the bigger tha outcry - and the harder the 

repercussion upon the complainants. 

And yet wet:;; the earnings so large? Upon capit~.l ::-.J.one 

in 1920 they wars 153 .• 4)~, it is tru0~ and upon capital and sur-

plus combinad th:.;y wen 62.95·~. But tha Federc.cl Reserva :Banks 

have deposits of a billion and a h.:tlf {the reserves of member 

banks) upon which they pay no inter..;st; includ13 thc:se and the 

earnings shrink to a conser'.rative ·77o. Tn_m, too, there ,lX,] the 

Federal Reserve notes, ::mother larg.;; sourc0 0f earnings. If 

they are included with r.;;serve deposits, capital, and surpl;:..s 
n 

the 1920 earnings of the System dwindle to a nominal 2 ·9]6 . .c:: 

1:he following diagram brings :::.11 this out most affactively: 

1. 1\nnual Report 9f Feder.:1l R;;sery.-:::__:Bo~1rd 1920, P· 113-9. 
2. Summn.ry of Gov. Harding's spe-ach whila on tour in West, 

1921. Federal Raserv~ Eullotin, Jun~ 1921, p. 673· 
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(See chart on page 47a) 

11 The profits of the Fc:ciaral Raserve R:~.nks were enormous 

and. th2 BoQ,rci grew dizzy with so much waa1 th :tt thejr commQ,nd, 

and proce,aded ·to raise sal:tries ::.nd plan 3xpansiv0 buildings. nl 

So may the .thir.:i of tha princip1.l charges :::gainst tha Federal 

Reserve ba formulatad. It is tl13 irony of circurnst:..nce, that, 

of the three charg..::s we ar-:> herd mainly concerned with, this one, 

'-

anJ the last in order of importance ani the l3aSt signific~nt, shoulj 

1. From a private latt2r, March 1922. 
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Net Earnings of Federal Reserve Barlks in 1920 
Related to Daily Average Paid-in Capital, 
Surplus, Members' .Reserve Deposits 

and 
Federal Reserve Note Circulation. 
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be the one containing the most t:ruth. ttT.he salaries paid by the Federal 

Reserve Banks need very little comment. They are not excessive and are 

maintained at a level which is lower •• . . . . than the conpensation for 

equal and similar services in commercial banks. n In the year 1920 the 

twenty-two banks in the United States with net resources of $100,000,000 or 

more spent in salaries to officers from $85,000 to~E09,000, only four 
2 

spending less than $200,000. During the same time the officers salaries 
3 

accounts of the Federal Reserve Banks were as follows: 

SALARIES OF OFFICERS AND DfilLOYEES OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANES, 1920. 

Total am- Average Sal arx Total am- Average Salary 
mount of Officers En:;ployees mount of Officers Employees 

F. R. Banks officers F. R. Banks officers 
salaries salaries 

Boston 116,600 9,269 1,271 Chicago 216,541 6,304 1,310 

New York 383,760 11,275 1,460 St. Louis 126,916 6,486 1,209 

Philadelphia 123,338 10,182 1,259 Minneapolis 77,637 7,24o 1,262 

Cleveland 143,171 7,738 1,360 Kansas City 116,274 5,158 1,209 

Richmond 105,945 7,014 1,189 Dallas 117,768 5,895 1,271 

Atlanta 156,996 5,426 1,149 San Fran .. 188,017 5,581 1,366 

1. Annual Report, Federal Reserve Board, 1920, P• 115. 

1. Letter J. H. Rich, Federal Reserve Agt., 9th Dist. to Editor, Pioneer 
Press, St. Paul, Minn. 12 Nov. 1921, also in Commercial ~. 19 Nov. 
1921, p. 20-1. 

2. Report Co~tro1ler Currency for 1920, vol. 1, p. 58. 
3· Annual Report, Federal Reserve Board, 1920, p. 115. 
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Naod more ba said? So far from having paid unduly l~rge 

sal~ies th~ tendency has bean rather in the othar direction. 

Fi~ governors of Federal Reserve b~nks have been t~ken away by 

commercb.l b;mks at increased sal:lries, and "3.11 Federal R.oserve 

1 
:Banks have experienced the same drain on their official st:::..ffs ••• 11 

As regards building exp:mdi tuns the opposition has a 

better cas.;;. To s.c.y tho L:J.:::.s.t some of the estim.J.tes are unfortu-

nate. In New York, 5~ millions have already been spent, and the 

estimated final cost is 17~ mill ions; in Chicago, 5~ millions 

have been spent, with 102 the final goal; in Cleveland, 6 millions 

are to be spent, in Minneapolis t 3:2; and so on. 2 It is hard to 

believe that suitablG buil~inbs could not have been had for 

somewhat less thon th.3se appear to be costing. However, besid.e· 

the larger issues involved in the farmer's fe2ling toward the 

Federal Reserve, this m_~tter of th:; build.ings is infini tesinnl. 

in importance; nor is it a subj.;;ct psrt::dning to the farmers 

alona. In happier days, in mor2 prospsrous times, it would 

probnbly have been ov8rlool:ed. In any C:lSe, if th:j proposc·i 

amendment to the Federal Resarv0 Lct3 passes th2 future will be 

guarded against a repetition of the charge. 

And now th0 w.;;b is spun, the structura complet2d. The 

1. J. H. Rich :1.s above. 
2. Fadaral R2aerve Bo::wd figur Js, q_uoLd in V\3.11 St. Journ:.U. 

6 Feb. 1922, 3l10. from it in !vifrs. :aecord, 2 I,lch. 1922, P• .34. 
3· See P• 22 above. 
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farmar's case has baen st~taQ, tha circumstances leading to it 

outlinad, it-> risa ani prograss tracad, :1nd. the case itself tried 

for its ju3tice and truth. It has been shown that, whila there 

may be some ground for censuring the building expendi tur 3S of the 

System, there is certainly no Nasonable cause for finding fault 

with the salaries it h:1s paid. ~xcessively large earnings and 

usurious rates of di6count have been demonstrated to ba, the one 

a misconception ~d. a boomerang, th3 other a rrwth. And as for 

the main count in the f~rmar's inQictmant, the point upon which 

his whole case must stand. or fall, it has ba3n proved conclusiva

ly end beyond doubt that the cry 11 Discimination1 11 was true only 

in the opposite sense from th.:1t in which the critics used it. 

11 The real discimin::::.tion was in tl:.e farmer's favor. The point 

is worth establishing because it is of the first import:1nce to 

the country that the fanners should. not have just causa for 

complaint. 111 

Of the Nsul ts of the farmers' att:.:~cks a brief word. may 

be ventured. The first anQ most imm~di~te - the reviv~l of the 

War Finance Corporation - -~ns p:::tc:ntly but a btop-g::::.p, c:m expe

ci.ient which conceivably may basr to :lgricul tural credit thcl 

ralation borne by tho; Alcl.rich-Vre<3Lmd Act to b2.nking as a 

whole. Tha third (in point of time) was the attempt to add 

another member to tha Federal R0s0rvc: :BoarJ., with tha idea of 

insuring tha farmars a repr:::sant,ttiva in that body. If the 

1. N. Y. Times editorial 4 Aug. 1921, p. 14. 
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amend.m;;!nt passes it c::m have no very e;re:oct parnnnent affect; 

it will stand simply a sigr. of the times, ~md. only as such 

will it be irrportant. The second rasu.l t - tha ast8-bl ishing 

of the Joint Commission of ,~gricultural Inquiry, its h;:;arings, 

and report outwaighs in significanca for the future both of 

the others compinad. It has served to direct serious thought 

and careful con~ideration to tha Neak spot in our banking 

fabric - provision for agricultural crecii ts. VJh:tt further 

steps, what permanent measures will be adopted the future 

must reveal. At a.'ly -r::tta, the pario.:i of sharpest attack 

upon the Feder::tl Reserve i :> over, the return of higher pricas 

hav~ng acted as a soothing ointment to haal the farmars 1 bitter

ness and animus. 
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